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for the sheriff to proceedthereonin the samemanner,asif the
said judgmentandexecutionwere againstthe saidAlexander.
Boyd, severallyandsolely, without naminghis sureties.

PassedSept. 29, 1791. Recorded L. B. No. 4, p. 233, etc.

CHAPTER MDLXXXVIII

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY, FOR OPENING A CANAL AND LOCK-
NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE RIVERS SOHUYLKILL AND SUSQUF’-
HANNA, BY THE WATERS OF TULPEHOCKEN, QUITTAPAHILLA AND
SWATARA, IN THE COUNTIES OF BERKS AND DAUPHIN.

Whereasthe openingthe communicationby water for the
transportation of the product of the country, and of goods,
waresandmerchandisesbetweenthe city of Philadelphiaan(l
the westernandnorthwesterncountiesof thestateof Pennsyl-
vania, will greatly tend to strengthenthe bands of union

betweencitizensinhabiting distantpartsof a countrygoverned
by the samefree andhappyconstitutio’n and laws, to the eu-

couragement~ofagricultureandmanufacturesandthe promo-
tion of commerce;andwhereasfrom reportsmadeby certain
commissionersappointedby thelate supremeexecutivecouncil,
in pursuanceof anactof the generalassemblyof this common-
wealth in such caseprovided, it appearsthat the waters of

Tulpehocken,Quittapahilla and Swatara, in the counties of

Berks andDauphin,unitedby meansof a canaland locks, will
be sufficient for an inland navigation for the purposesafore-
said,andit is reasonablethatthe expenseof procuringso great
a convenienceshould be defrayed by the personswho will
derive an immediatebenefitby the useof it.

[Section I.] (SectionI. P. Ti.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the Senateand House of Representativesof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is
herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That Henry
Drinker, Robert Hare, Joseph ]E~iester, George Latimer,
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(~eorgeFry, W~l1ianu.Montgomery, and Samuel Miles~be,
andthey are herebyappointedcommissionersto do andper-
from time severalduties hereinaftermentioned,that is to say,
they shall and may, on or before the first day of December
next,procurea book,andthereinenteras follows: “We, whose
namesare hereto subscribed,do promiseto payta the presi-
(lent, managersand company of the Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaNavigation,the sum of four hundreddollarsfor every
shareGf stockin the saidcompanysetoppositeto our respec-
tive names,in suchmannerandprop&rtion~andat suchtimes,
as shall be determinedby the said presidentand managers,
in pursuanceof anact of the generalassemblyof Penns~dvania,
entitled ‘An act to enablethe governorof this commonweaith~
to incorporatea companyfor openinga canaland lock navi-
gation, betweenthe rivers Schuylkill and Susquebanna,by
thewatersof Tulpehocken,Quittapahilla andSwatara,in the
counties of Berks and Dauphin,’” and shall thereupongive
notice in three of the public newspapersprinted in Philadel-

onewhereof shall be in the Germanlanguage,for one
calendarmonth at the least, of the time andplacewhen and
wherethesaidbook will beopenedto receivesubscriptionsof
stock for the saidcompany,at which time andplace the said
commissioners,or any three of them, shall attend,andshall
permit andsufferall personswho shalloffer to subscribein the
saidbook,which shall bekeptopenfor atleastfifteen days,for
any number of sharesof the said stock, not exceedingten
by or for any one personor copartnershipat onetime, and,
if needbe, shall adjourn from time to’ time as the saidcorn-
Iuiissionersshall find properandnecessary,until the number
of suscriptionsshallamountto onethousandsharesof stock,
andif while the saidsubscriptionshallbe open,agreaternum-
ber of sharesshall be applied for than will fill up the said
number of shares,thenthesaidcommissionersshall apportion
the whole numberof sharespreviouslyappliedfor, by lottery,
to andamongthe personswho shall havesubscribed,or Gifered
to subscribe,beforethe saidcommissionersshall havedeclared
the subscriptionsto be full, and the book closed, andwhen
the saidsubscriptionshall be filled to time amount of five hun-
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dred sharesthe saidcommissionersshallreturnto the governor
of this commonwealtha full andperfect list of all the subscrip-
lions to the saidstock, with the numberof sharesby themre-
spectively subscribed,certified under the handsand sealsof
the saidcommissioners.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) A~ndbe it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That wheneverfive hundredshares
shall be subscribedto the capital stock of the company,that
then it shall and may be lawful to and for the governorof
this commonwealth,by letters patent, under the great seal
of the state,to createanderectthe said subscribersinto one
body corporateand politic in deedandin law, with perpetual
successionandwith all the privileges and franchisesincident
to acorporation,by thename,style andtitle of, ThePresident,
Managersand Companyof the Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Navigation, andby such namethe said subscribersshall be
able andcapable,by forceof this act andthe saidletterspat-
ent, of exercisingall andsingularthe saidprivilegesandfran-
chises;and moreover,shall be able and capableof holding
their saidcapital stock, andthe increaseandprofits thereof,
andof enlargingthe same,from time to time, by new subscrip-
tions, in such mannerandform as theyshall think proper,if
suchenlargementshallbe foundnecessaryto fulfil theendand
intent of this act; and of purchasing,taking and holding to
them, their successorsand assigns,in fee simple, or for any
lessorestate,all suchlands, tenementsand hereditaments,as
shall henecessaryfor them in the prosecutionof their works;
and of doing all and everyotheract,matterand thing, which
a corporationor body politic may lawfully do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionHI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefirst sevenpersonsnamed
in thesaidletterspatentshall,as soonasconvenientlymaybe
after sealingthesame,give notice in threeof the newspapers,
publishedin the city of Philadelphiaas aforesaid,of a time
andplaceby them to be appointed,not lesa thanthirty days
from the time of issuing the said notice, at which time and
place time said subscribersshall proceedto organizethe said
corporation,andshall chooseby majority of votes of the said
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subscribers,by bailot~,to bedeliveredin personor by proxy,
onepresident,twelve managers,onetreasurer,and suchother
officersastheyshall think necessaryto conductthebusinessof
the said company,for one year, and until other suchofficers
shall be elected,and shall or may makesuchby-laws, rules,
ordersand regulationsnot inconsistentwith the constitution
and laws of this commonwealth,as shall benecessaryfor the
well orderingtheaffairsof thesaidcompany. Providedalways,
That no personshall havemorethan twentyvotesin the said
elections,or in determininganyquestionarisingat suchmeet-
ing, whatevernumberof shareshe may be entitled nuto, and
that each personholding oneor more shares,underthe said
numberof twenty, shall haveonevote for every shareby him
held.

[SectionIV.] SectionIV. P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcompanyshallmeet
on the first Monday of Januaryin each succeedingyear, at
suchplacewithin this state asshall be fixed by the rules and
ordersof the said companyto be madeas aforesaid,for the
purposeof choosingsuch officers as aforesaidfor the ensuing
year, andat suchothertime astheyshall be assembledby the
managersfor the purposeof making such further by-laws,
rules, orders and regulations,not inconsistentwith the con-
stitution and existing laws of this state, as shall from time
to time be necessary,of which meetingspreviousnotice shall
be given in such manneras shall be provided by suchrules
andorders.

[SectionV.] Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentand man-
agers shall procure certificatesto be written or printed for
every share of the capital stock of the said company, and
deliver one to each subscribersigned by the president,and
sealedwith their common seal,he paying to the treasurerof
the companythe sum of seventy-fivedollar~for every share
by him subscribed,which certificate shall be transferrable
at his pleasure,in the presenceof the treasurerof the said
company, subject, however, to all paymentsthereupondue
andto grow due, and the holderof every suchcertificate,hay-
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ing first causedthe assignmentto him to be enteredinto a
book of the company,to be kept for that purpose,shall be a
memberof the said corporation,entitled to one shareof the
capital stock and of all the estate and emolumentsof the
company, and to vote as aforesaidat the general meetings
thereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentandman-
agersshall havefull power andauthority to appoint all officers
necessaryto supplyvacanciesby death,resigna.tion,or other-
wise, andalso to appoint oneor more superintendentof the
works to be undertakenby them andto hire amid eii~ployall
suchengineers,artists,workmenandlaborersastheyshall find
necessaryto carryon the same,andby the saidsuperintendent,
engineers,artists, workmen and laborersto enter into and
upon all and singular the land and lands coveredwith the
water situate upon, nearandbetweenTulpehockenCreek, in
thecounty of Berks, andSwataraCreekin the countyof Dau-
phin, andt.o lay out andsurvey suchroute or tracks asshall
be most practicablefor effectIng a navigable canal between
therivers Schuylkill andSusquehanna,by meansof locks and
other devices,doing, nevertheless,as little damageaspossible
to the groundsand enclosuresin and over which they shall
pass,and thereuponit shall and may be lawful to and for
the said presidentandmanagersto contractand agree,with
the owners of any lands andtenements,for the purchaseof
so muchthereof as shall benecessaryfor the purposeof niak-
lug, diggingandperfectingthe saidcanal andof erectingand
establishingall the necessarylocks, works anddevicesto such
anavigationbelonging,if theycanagreewith suchowners;but
in caseof disagreement,or in casethe owner thereof shall
be femecovert, under age, non composmentis, or out of the
state,thenit shallandmayhe lawful to andfor the saidpresi-
dent andmanagersto apply to two of the justices of time
supremecourt of this commonwealth,who upon such appli-
cation, are hereby authorized, empowered,enjoined and re-
quiredto frameandissueoneor morewrit or writs, asoccasion
shall require,in the natureof awrit of “ad quoddamnum,”to
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be directed to the sheriff of the county, in which such lands
andtenementsshallbe, commandinghim that by theoathsand
affirmations of twelve good and lawful menof his bailiwick,
who shall be indifferent to theparties,heshall inquirewhether
the personor personsowning anylands andtenementsneces-
saryto be usedby the saidpresidentandmanagers,or which
shall be injured in establishingthe said canal and naviga-
tion, which personor personsshallbe named,andwhich hands
andtenementsshall be describedin suchwrit or writs, will
sufferand sustainany, andwhat damagesby reasonor means
of taking anylands, tenements,mill, mill pond,water, water-
course, or other real hereditamentsnecessaryfor the useof
the saidcanalandnavigation,andthelocks andworksthereto
belonging,and to returnthesamewrit, togetherwith the find-
ing of the said jury, to the next supremecourt of this com-
monwealth,after such finding; andupon suchwrit being de-
livered to the said sheriff, he shall give at least ten days’
notice in writing to all and every the ownersof the landsand
tenementsin the saidwrit described,of the time of executing
the same,and shall causeto come upon the premises,at the
time appointed,twelve good and lawful menof his bailiwick,
who shall be selectedin suchmannerasstruckjuries usually
are, to whom he shall administeran oathor affirmation, that
they will diligently inquire concerningthe mattersandthings
in the saidwrit specified,anda true verdict give, accordingto
the bestof their skill and judgment,without favor or partial-
ity, and thereuponthe said sheriff and inquestshall proceed
to view all andevery the lands and tenementsin such writ
specified, and having consideredthe quantity of land, land
coveredwith water, mills, buildings, or other improvements
that shall be necessaryto be vestedin the said companyfor
the purposesaforesaid, and any water-coursethen existing,
the use whereof will be necessaryfor the purposeaforesaid,
theyshall causethe sameto beminutely andexactlydescribed
by metes and bounds, or other particular descriptions,and
shall valueandappraisethe injury or damages,if any,which
theowneror ownersof the saidlands,tenements,mills, waters,
water-courses,buildings or improvements,will, accordingto
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their bestskill and judgment,sustainand suffer, by meansof
so muchof the saidlandsand tenementsbeingvestedin the
said company, or by meansof such improvementsbeing de-
stroyedor rendereduslessor of lessvalue,or by meansof the
said companybeingpermittedto turn suchwater to fill their
canalandlocks, or by meansof said companybeingpermitted
to enlargeany mill-pond, mill-raceor otherwater-course,and
to usethe sameas anyfor part of their said canaland navi-
gation, or by anyothermeanswhatsoever,defining andascer-
taining as well all such landsand tenements,liberties and
priviliges, so to be vestedin thesaid company,asthe several
sumsat which the said injuries anddamagesshall be so as-
sessed;andthesaid sheriff andjury shall makean inquisition,
undertheirhandsandseals,distinctly andplainly settingforth
all themattersandthingsaforesaid,andthesheriffshall forth-
with returnthesame,togetherwith thesaid writ, to theoffice
of the prothonotaryof the supremecourt, and at the first
supremecourtwhich shallbeheld nextafter the returnof any
suchwrit, thejusticesof thesaidcourtshallexaminethesame,
andif thesaidwrit shallappearto havebeenduly executedand
thereturn thereofbe sufficiently certainto ascertainthe lands
and tenements,rights, liberties and privileges,intendedto be
vestedin the said company, and the several compensations
awardedto theownersthereof,thenthe saidcourt shall enter
judgment,that thesaidcompany,payingto theseveralowners
asaforesaidthe severalsumsof moneyin the saidinquisition
assessed,or bringing the sameinto the said court, over and
besidesthecostsof suchwrit, and of executingandreturning
the same,shall be entitled to haveand to hold to them and
their successorsand assignsforever, all and every the lands,
tenements,rights,liberties andpriviliges in the saidinquisition
described,as fully and effectually, as if the samehad been
grantedto them by the respectiveownersthereof,and if any
return so to be made,shall not be sufficiently certainfor the
purposesaforesaid,the said court shall award an inquisition
de novo.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And. be it further

enactedby the authority aforesaid, That whereverthe said
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canal shall crossany public or private laid out road or high-
way, or shall divide the groundsof anypersoninto two parts,
so as to require a ford or bridge to crossthe same,the jury
who shall inquire of the damagesto be sustainedin manner
herein directed, shall find and ascertainwhether a passage
acrossthe sameshall be admittedand maintainedby a ford,
or by abridge,andon such finding, the saidpresident,mana-
gersandcompanyshallcausea fordto be renderedpracticable,
or abridge, fit for the passageof cartsandwagons,to bebuilt
and forever hereafter maintainedandkept in repair, at all
andeverytheplacesso ascertainedby the saidjury, at the cost
andchargesof the saidcompany,but nothing hereincontained
shall preventanypersonfrom erectingandkeepingin repair,
any foot or otherbridge acrossthe said canal,at his own ex-
pense,wherethe sameshall passthroughhis ground,provided
the sameshall be of suchheight abovethe water as shall be
usualin thebridgeserectedby the company,andprovidedalso
that suchfoot or otherbridges,so to beerectedby the owners
of such land, shall not interfere with any of the locks, build-
ings, or other worksof the company.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said presidentand
mftnagersshall havepower andauthority, fron. time to time,
to fix the severalsumsof money which shall be paid by the
subscriberor holder of every shareof the stock of the said
conipany, in part of the sum subscribed,andthe time when
eachandevery dividend or part thereof shallbepaid, andthe
placewhereit shall be received,andshall give at leastthirty
days’ notice in three of the public newspapers,publishedin
the city of Philadelphia,as aforesaid,of the sum or dividend,
andthe time andplaceof receivingthesame,andif anyholder
of anyshareshall neglectto pay suchproportionsat the place
aforesaid,for the spaceof sixty daysafterthetimesoappointed
for payingthe same,every such share-holder,or his assignee,
shall,in additionto thedividendssocalledfor,payafterthe rate
of five per centumfor every month’s delayof such payment,
and if the sameand thesaid additionalpenalty,shall not be
paid for suchspaceof time asthat theaccumulatedpenalties
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shall becomeequalto thesumsbeforepaidfor and on account
of such shares,the same shall be forfeited to the said com-
pany, and may and shall be sold by them to any personor

personswilling to purchase,for suchp~cesas canbe obtained
therefor.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
to andfor the saidpresidentandmanagers,andtheir superin-
tendents,engineers,artists, workmen andlaborers,with carts,
wagons,wains and other carriages,with their beastsof draft
andburden,andall necessarytools and implements,to enter
upon the lands contiguousor nearto the said tract of the in-
tended.canalandnavigation, first giving notice of their inten-
tion to the ownersthereof,anddoing aslittle damagethereto
aspossible,andrepairing anybreachesthey maymakein the
enclosuresthereof,and makingamendsfor anydamagesthat
may be sustainedby the ownersof such ground,by appraise-
mnent in mannerhereinafterdirected,and upon a reasonable
agreementwith the owners,if theycan agree,or, if they can-
not agree,then upon an appraisementto be madeupon the
oath or affirmation of three, or, if they disagree,any two
indifferent freeholders,to bemutually chosen,or if theowners
neglector refuseto join in time choice,to beappointedby any
justiceof the peaceof the county, andtenderof the appraised
value, to carry away any stone,gravel, sand or earth,there
being most convenientlysituate for making or repairing the
saidcanal and. navigation,andto usethe samein carrying on
the saidworks.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
to andfor the said presidentand managersof the said corn-
pany, so soon as the said canal and navigation or any part
thereof shall be perfected,to appoint such andso many col-
lectors of tolls for the passageof boatsandvesselsin, through
and along the same,and in such placesas they shall think
proper, and that it shall and may be lawful to and for such
toll collectorsand their deputies, to demandand receive, of
andfrom thepersonshavingthechargeof all boatsandvessels,
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andrafts of timber,boards,plank or scantling,passingthrough
the said canal and navigation, andthe locks theretobelong-
ing,suchtolls andratesfor everyton weight of theascertained
burdenof thesaidboatsand.vessels,andfor everyhundredfeet
cubicmeasureof timber, andtwelvehundredfeetboardmeas-
ureof boards,plankor scautling,in rafts, asthesaidpresident
andmanagersshall think properat anylock or other conveni-
ent place,provided that theamountof all the tolls, from the
mouth of Swatarato the mouth of Tuhpehocken,shall not ex-
ceedin time wholethe sumof onedollarfor everyton of thebur-
denof suchboator vessel,and for,every hundredfeet cubic
measureof timber, and twelve hundred feet board measure
of boards, plank or scantling, and so in proportion for any
smaller distanceand lessernumberof locks, in. any interval
betweenthe miiouthsof the saidcreeks.

And in order to ascertainthe tonnageof boats using the
said canal navigation, ana to preventdisputesbetweenthe
supercargoesandcollectorsof tolls concerningthe same:

(SectionXI, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That upontherequestof the owner,skipper,or super-
cargoof such boat or raft, or of the collector of thesaidtolls
at any lock upon the said canal andnavigation, it shall and
may be lawful for each of them to chooseone~kihlful person
to measureandascertainthe numberof tons which the said
boat or vesselis capableof carrying, and to mark the same
in figures upon time headandstern of the said boat, in colors
mixed with oil, andthat the said boator vessel,so measured
and marked, shall always be permitted to passthrough the
saidcanal andlocksfor the priceperton to whichthe number
of tons somarkedon her shall amountunto, agreeablyto the
ratesfixed in themanneraforesaid,andif the owner, skipper
or supercargoof suchboat or vessel,shall decline choosinga
person,residentwithin four miles of the placewheresuch toll
is payable,to ascertainthe tonnagethereof,thenthe amount
of suchtonnageshallbe fixed andascertainedby thepersonap-
pointed for that purposeby the said presidentandmanagers,
or chosenby the said collectorof tolls for thesaid company,
and thetoll shallbepaid accordingto suchmeasurement,be-
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fore any suchboator vesselshallbepermittedto passthelock
orplacewheresuchtoll shallbemadepayableby the saidcom-
pany.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonswhatsoevershall wilfully andknowingly do any act or
thing, whatsoever,wherebythe saidnavigation, or any lock,
gate, engine, machine,or device, thereto belonging, shall be
injured or damaged,he or theyso offendingshall forfeit and
pay to the said companyfourfold the costs and damagesby
them sustained,by meansof suchknown wilful act, together
with costs of suit in that behalf expended,to be recovered
by action of debt, in any court having jurisdiction, competent
to the sum due.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe collectorsof tolls,
duly appointedandauthorizedby the saidpresidentandman-
agers,maystop anddetainall boatsandvesselsusingthesaid
canal and navigation,until the owner,skipper or supercargo
of the sameshall paythe tolls so as aforesaidfixed, or may
distrain part of the cargo thereincontained,sulilcient by time
appraisementof two credible persons, to satisfy the same,
which distressshall be kept by the coJlectorof time tolls tak-
ing the samefor the spaceof five days,andafterwardsbe sold
by public auction, at the most public place in the neighbor-
hood, to the highestbidder, in the samemannerandform as
goodsdistrainedfor rent areby law sold and saleable,render-
ing the surplus, if any there be, after payment of time ~aid
tolls andthe costsof distressand sale,to theowneror owners
thereof.

[Section XIV.] (Section Xiv, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand
managersof the said company may demandand require of
and from the said treasurer,and ~f an~dfrom all and every
other the superintendents,officers, andotherpersonsby them
employed,bonds,in sufficientpenalties,andwith suchsureties
as they shall by their rules, ordersand regulationsrequire,
for thefaithful dischargeof the severaldutiesand trusts to
them,or any or cit iiei~of them,respectivelycommitted.
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[Section XV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentandman-
agersof the said company,shall keepfair and just accounts
of all moneysreceived by them from the subscribersto the
said undertaking, for their subscriptions thereto, and all
penaltiesfor delayor non-paymentthereof,andof all moneys
by them expendedin the paymentof the costsand charges
of procuringand purchasingall estates,rights andtitles, in
the said companyto be vestedin pursuanceof this act, or by
anyothermeans,and in paying their severalofficers by them
to beappointed,andthe wagesof the differentengineers,art-
ists, workmen and laborersby them to be employed,andfor
the materiaJsandwork furnishedanddonein theprosecution
of the works projectedby the said company,andshall, once
at least in every year, submit such accountto the general
meeting of the stockholders,until the said canal and creeks
therewith connected,shall be renderednavigable, and until
all the costs,chargesandexpensesof effectingthe same,shall
be fully paid and discharged,and the aggregateamount of
such expensesshall be liquidated; and from and after the
liquidation thereof,if theonethousandsharesabovementioned
shall notbesufficient, it shallandmaybelawful to andfor the
saidpresident,managersand’ company,at a generalmeetingof
the stockholdersthereof,held in pursuanceof the proceding
provisions,orcalledbythepresidentandmanagersof thecom-
pany for theespecialpurpose,by public notice in threenews-
papersin manneraforesaid(which shallbegiventhreemonths
previousto the openingof the said subscriptions)to increase
the numberof sharesto suchextent asshall be deemedsuffi-
cient to accomplishthe object of this act, and to demandand
receivesuchadditional subscriptionsfrom the former, or, in
caseof their neglector refusal, from new stockholders,and
upon suchterms,andin suchmanner,as by the said general
meetingshallbeagreedupon,and thesaidpresidentandman-
agersshall also keepa just andtrueaccountof all and every
themoneysreceivedby their severaland’ respectivecollectors,
of tolls in and through the said canal and navigation, from

11—XIV
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the one end thereofto the other,and shall makeand declare
a dividend of the clearprofits and incomethereof(all contin-
gent costs and chargesbeing first deducted)among all the
~ubseribersto the saidcompany’sstock, andshall,on everythe
secondMondaysof JanuaryandJuly in everyyear,publishthe
half-yearly dividend to be madeof the said clear profits to
andamongstthestockholders,andof thetime andplacewhen
and wherethe sameshall be paid, andshall causethe same~
to be paidaccordingly.

[SectionXVI.] ( Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,TPhat the said president
and managersshall, at theexpirationof everythird yearfrom
the dateof their incorporation,lay beforethe generalassem-
bly of this commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,show-
ing the whole amount of the capital expendedin purchasing
realestates,andin digging, erectingandestablishingthewhole
of thesaid canal,locks and works, and thewhole incomeand
profits arising from the said tohl~for and during the said
periods,togetherwith the exact amount of the contingent
chargesof supporting,maintainingand keepingthe samein
repair for the said periods,to the end that the clear annual
profits maybe known, andif atthe endof two yearsafterthe
Faid canal and navigationshall be completed,it shall appear
thatthesaid clearprofits andincomewill notbeara dividend
of six per centum per annum on the whole capital stock of
the said companyso expended,thenit shall andmay be law-
ful to and for the said president,managersand companyto
increasethetolls hereinaboveallowedto them,so muchperton
throughthewhole length of thecanal andnavigation,andin
proportion for eachseparatepart thereof, as will raise the
dividendsup to six per centumper annum,andat the end of
every periodof ten yearsafter the sai~canal shall be com-
pleted,theyshall rendera like abstractto thegeneralassembly
of their accountsfor threeprecedingyears, andif at the end
of any such decennialperiod it shall appear,from suchab-
~tract, that the clear profits and incomeof thesaid company
will beara dividend of morethan twenty-fiveper centumper
annum, then,andin suchcase,the saidtolls shallbe reduced
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somuchperton, aswill reducethesaidclearprofits andincome
to adividendnot exceedingtwenty-five per centumperannum.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That whene’verthe profits
of the said societyshallamountto a clearannualdividend of
fifteen percentumon thewholeamountof their capital,there
shall thenbe reservedoneper centumout of the same,which
shall be applied, at the discretion of the legislature,for the
establishmentof schools,and the encouragementof the arts
ands~iences,in one or moreseminariesof learning,according
to the provisionsof the constitution.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L,) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall not proceedto carry on the said work within’ the space
of two yearsfrom. the passingof this act,or shall not, within
the spaceof ten yearsfrom the passingof this act complete
thesamecanaland navigation,so asto openaneasyand safe’
watei4 communication from the mouth of Swatara to the
mouth of Tulpehocken,navigablefor boatsof at leastseven
tons burden, then, and in either of thosecases,it shall and
may be lawful for the legislatureof this commonwealthto
resumeall and singular the rights, liberties and privileges
herebygrantedto the saidcompany.

PassedSept.29, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 234, etc. Seethe
Act of AssemblypsssedFebruary12, 1795, Chapter1792.

OHAPTER MDLXXXIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFORCOMPLETINGTHE REPAIRS OF THE. WHARF
NEAR THE STATE. HOSPITAL, AND FOR PAVING THE FOOTWAYS
ROUNDTHE STATE-HOUSESQUARE, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSES.

Whereasthe sum appropriatedby an act,entitled “An act
to supply the deficienciesin certain appropriationshereafter
made,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1enactedthe

‘Chapter 1563.


